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Miss Joy Webster is visiting InSturgln,

Mich.

Miss Onu ImhotT invlflttin in Topckn,
KitiiBim.

Mr. F. C. Svncroflt wiih in TccntiiHoli

Sunday.
Mm. J. H. Mtinluy left for Denver

Tuesday.
Mr. K. S. Snyro left Tuesday for the

world's fair.

Mr. V, C. Sholofl him been 111 for
pcveral ilayB.

Mrs. J. E. Hill returned Thursday
from Colorado.

Mrs. 01 uy lirown is visiting hor roii
at Grant, Nebr.

Miss Mary Hymn is enjoying a visit at
the world's fair.

.Mr. L. 0. Burr returned Tuesday
from Milwaukee

Mr. Robert Gillcspio left hiBt week for
Galveston Texas.

Mr. J. H. Markell, of Omaha, was in
the city this week.

Miss L. Crow is enjoying n vacation
at the world's fair.

MissAnnlo Harr has returned from
Minneapolis, linn.

Mr. Robert Dorgun, of La Porto,
Texas, is in thocity.

Tho .MisBos Cowdory havo returned
from tho Black Hills.

Mrs. Ed Damn, of Omaha, was in tho
city sovoral dajs this week.

Mrs. S. G. Thomas and daughter
Lutio are at Fort Collins, Col.

Mr. John T. Dorgan Iiub boon contlncd
to tho house this week by illness.

Messrs V. R. Dennis and Charles D.
Smith left Sunday for Kansas Oity.

Mr. W. II. Dorgan returned Wednes-
day from u two week's outing in Iowa.

Miss Hattio Huffman has returned
from a delightful visit to the world's
fair.

Professor and Mrs. G. C. Menzendorf
left Tucsdayfor tho Columbian exposi-

tion.

Attornoy G. L. Richards has returned
from an eight week's tour through tho
west.

Dr. A. G. Warner and family left
Tuesday for their new homo in Palo
Alto, Cul.

Mrs. Charles Howe left Monday oven"
ing to spend three weeks visiting at
Sulidn, Col.

Rov. Louis Gregory and daughter,
'Miss iHelcn, left Wednesday for tho
White City.

Mr. Emory Hardy will leave today
for Chicago, whore ho will remain u
couple of weeks.

Mr. Reynolds and son Edwin of
Omaha, aro tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. HargravcB.

Dr. and Mrs. P. D. Crim and daugh-
ter Anna have returned from tho moun-
tains of Colorado.

Dr. M. L. Sabin has returned
from a delightful visit of two months
at tho world's fair.

Messrs. R. II. Oakley, A. C. Ziemor
and C. A. Atkinson left Wednesday
afternoon for Chicago.

Mr. J. II. Shollmeycr, of St. Louis,
was tho guest of Mr. Pryor Mnrkell
several dayB this week.

The MisHes Minnie and Margaret
Baughman of Denver aro visiting rela-

tives und friends in Lincoln.

Mr. Clinton D. King, and Mr. William
Mnthows, left Monday for a visit to
Chicago und tho world'B fair.

Mr. und Mrs. Charles Daubach and
family havo roturnod from u threo
week's visit to tho world's fair.

Mrs. S. D. Cox left "Wednesday for
Nowburg, Ind., whither bIio was called
by tho fatal illness of her father.

Mrs. G. W. Craig, who has beon visit
ing Mrs. W. E. Stewart left Saturday
for her homo in Grovo Oity, Wash.

Mrs. R. T. Vun Brunt has returned
from a delightful visit of Ave weeks at
tho world's fair and Lake- Geneva.

Mies Agnes Sowoll and Miss Lottie
Whedon loft Friday for Chicago to
spend a week viewing tho Columbian
oxrfJHition.

Miss Maudo Atterbery who has been

visiting Mrs. E. S. Tjson, for tho past
week returned Saturday to hor homo

in Ulysses, Neb.

Mr. Hugh G. McVicker, Iiub returned
from a visit to Portland, Ore., and Salt
Lake City. Mrs. McVicker remained
with rolutlvcB in Portland.

Mr. und Mrs. T. II. Mankind and
and family left Wednesday for Custer,
S. D., to spend a weok. They were ac
companlod by Miss Kato Graham.

Mr. and Mis. J. P. Koifor of Peoria,
HI., ure tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Hlckev. Mr. Koifor Is uBsiBtunt treas
urer of tho Peoria & Pekin railroad.

Mr. J.W. Outright of tho News, Iuib

uccopted tho p6sition of privuto sccro-tur- y

to Congressman Bryan and ho will

leavo for Washington early in Septem-

ber.
MIsb Katherino Weston of Beatrice,

spent Tuesday in this city. Miss

Weston Ib now in Newcastle Wyo., but
will roturn to Lincoln in September to

resumo her studies ut tho state unlvcr- -
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pity. Mr. Bert' Weston will also spend
thu winter in this city,

Mr. Charles Mj. Burr has returned
from Spirit Luke, Iowa, where ho Hmnt
several weeks. Mr. Lew Marshall who
loft Spirit Lakoat the sumo tlmo Is now
In Chicago.

Mrs. C. K. Wilkinson left Sunday for
tho world's fair. After remaining there a
few daH sho will go to St. Joseph to
spend a few weeks with her sister Mrs.
M. M. Gorddn.

Mr. F. A. Bartholomew left last Ft I

day for New Vork, where ho will remain
a month and on his return ho will stop
at Chicago, where he will be joined by
Mrs Bartholomew.

Rov. and Mrs. C. Biadt havo returned
have an oxtenslvu eastern trip. While
absent they visited tho Christian En-

deavor convention at Montreal and tho
Columbian exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Meyer, Miss Gun-

nison, Mrs. Richard Murphy and Max
Meyer will leavo for Chicago Sunday at
2:40 p. m., and will spend a couple of
weeks taking in tho fair.

Miss Mauda Remick, of Los Angles,
Cal., who has been visiting friends in
this city, went to Red Oak, Iowa, Mon-

day, intending to Btart for Colorado with
hor parents in u few days.

Mr. Sam E. Low editor of tho Jvoifw,

returned Tuesday from Colorado, whore
he spent nearly two months. His
friends will bo pleased to learn that his
health in completely restored.

Messrs. Frank Hadley and Mode
Grilllth who left this city on bicycles
for Chicago have reached that city
without any accidents, They made the
trip in six and one-ha- lt days, a distance
of 021 miles.

Dr. R. E. Gitlin; surgeon general of
tho National guard of Nebraska, loft
Sunday to attend tho third annual meet-

ing of the association of military surge-
ons of the National guardsof tho United
States at Chicago.

Professor and MrB. C. N. Little left
Wednesduy for California where they
will reside in the futuro, Professor
Littlo having accepted a call from the
Leland Stanford university. Their

from Lincoln is tho occasion of
general regret. Tho professor was ono
of tho most popular und highly es-

teemed members of tho faculty of the
university of Nebrasku; and in und out
of university circles ho was und is held
in tho greatest regurd, ub is Mrs Little,
who hus resided in Lincoln since girl-
hood und whoso friends are without num-
ber. It is with u feeling of satisfaction
that friends consider the marked tribute
paid to Professor Littlo by the greatest
university in the west, an institution by
by tho way, that hus mude heavy drafts
uion our own university; und congratu-
lations have been right heartily given;
but there is much regret, withal, and
the abseuco of Mr. and Mrs. Little will

bo seriously felt.

Miss S. E. Blukeslcc, fine dressmaking,
at Mrs. Gosper's, 1111 O street.

Ill Order.
A father with eight marriageable daugh

tors advertised as a last resource to get
thorn off his hands. He received the fol
lowing telegram:
, "Am a bachelor and wealthy. Will glad-
ly marry ono of your daughters. Send a
ample at once." Tit-Bit- s.

Jealous.
Sweet Girl Graduate They wouldn't let

me read n poem at the commencement ex-

ercises, but I got ahead of them just the
aanio.

Her Friend Howr
Sweet Girl Graduate I wore one. Buf-

falo Courier.

Too Much For Ills Nerves.
"What's the matter, old chappief" ex-

claimed Cho'.ly.
"Hand me your smelling bottle, deah

boyl" said Fweddy faintly. "The young
woman who has just passed us gives off a
strong odoh of new gingham!" Chicago
Tribune.

no gets Them Wild.
"I didn't know ho was a story writer."
"Oh, yes. Why, people who read his

stories nearly go wild I"
"You don't sayl How's thatf"
"They always wind up with an advertise-

ment." Truth.

A I'unle.
Sho (in Wagner cur) How smoothly and

silently thcsi curs move along!
He Yes. isn't It queer that h man who

can make such quiet cars as these should
wrlto such noisy music? New York
Weekly.

A Day of Knjoyment.
Mr. Gubbe Where's Mrs. Gnbbcrr
Servant Somebody told her an impor-

tant secret th's morning, and she has been
out nil day going from house to house vis-

iting her friends. New York Press.

Side Light.
"What are those lanterns we see shining

on the bench f" asked Huwley.
"Those ar'n't lanterns," said Paulow,

"They are the diamond earrings of the pro-
prietor's wife." Harper's Unzar.

His Fear.
Wlfey Why don't you tuke the umbrel-

la, dearr Are you afraid somebody will
steal itr

Hubby No, I'm iifrnld somebody will
recognize it. Detroit Tribune,

Not I'oMlhle.
Dick Is it true that Humbler went off

with an unkrowu niunf
Theodore That couldn't be, don't you

know. Humbler knew him, yon know.-Host- on

Tninqrlpt.

I'roorroaltlve.
"Mrs Smith's got u dog that like me,"

said little Kmlly, mining home from a visit
with liet aunt. '

''Hon do you kuow he likes your" ber
mother asked,

"'Cuuse he tasted of met" answered tbs
little girl. Youth's Companion.

AGNOSTICISM.

Deqnairot 'llglon I ohbertlltl dear
Is do 'llglon ob lo almostlck.

fer somotliln lio nebbor can fla
An a lenhln uut (toil nn olo Nick.

Mo nelilwr ha knocked at do Hlbll do
Nor wrp' Id do sinners In need)

Marion brieve iiuttln In do heaben or itoyaita
Kxceptln w'at lilt ryes Uut seedl

I) ((unrest 'llftlon I ebbor did hear
In do 'Union ob do atinoMlok.

Ho hain't Ilka do Inmtm dnt do virgins liab,
'Calno ho carn't show do llttlrM wlckl

lis neither linn not on do tno'notV buuob
Nor listened tor tier Hplrlt's

An do onllent pronchln ho ohbor hits dun
Is. "I don't know nutlln at alll"

noqnari'st 'Union I obbrrdld hear
Is do 'Union of do almotttlok,

Far ha kcU no ynrki In senruliln aroun
Tor holp out do souIh dnt Is sick!

He's a studyln nowj hut, yo' mln' my word,
He'll drnp VI n do irospll wnllt

Kf his hcartdon' thump at tho Jctlicmont trump,
'Den I don' know nutlln at nlll

William II. llayneln Harper's Weekly.

AN ARTIST'S STORY.

It's 20 yean alnco Mint timo. I was n
light hearted boy then u boy of 20. I
lived In Paris, and 1 studied Art. Being
an artist, I always spoiled Art with A

capital A. I havo other things to think
of besides Art now. I havo to think of
painting what tho publiowill buy. I
havo to mnko it pay I havo tnado it
pay.

But it is not about myself I want to
talk; it is of Orson of Orson tho Hir-
sute, Orson tho Unrelenting, Orson tho
Hater of Art Of courso his name
wasn't Orson. His real nmno wns
Jobinard, and ho lived nt tho corner of
the Ruo do l'Ancicnno Couiodlo, did this
uncompromising grocor, this well to do
Esau of tho Quartler Latin, this man
who hated Art, artists, and, nbovo nil.
Art students witli n peculiar ferocity.

Alcibiado Jobinard had renBOii to dis
like Art Btudonto. They had a nusty
way of getting into his debt, but Jobi-
nard took tho bull by tho horns ho gavo
uo more credit.

"Ma foil" ho would say, with a super-
cilious sneer, "Credit is dead, my good
young sir. Ho doesn't live horo any long-
er. Ho is dead and buried."

And then ono had to go empty away.
It had beon so handy in tho good old
days just to run into Jobinard's (or
whatever ono wanted, and well, "stick
it up." You see, you could got an entire
meal at Jobinard's. ono of thoso little
sham boneless hams; thcy'vo quito
enough on them for four. Tinned pro-
visions in inoxhaustiblo vunety, wines
from 75 centimes upward, liquors, des-

sert, oven in tho shupo of chocsca of all
sorts, almonds and rulsins, grapes and
peaches. It was excessively convenient
When ono was hard up, ono dealt with
Jobinard, and it was put down to tho ac-

count When ono was in funds, ono
dined and breakfasted at a restaurant
and loft Jobinard's sovorely alono.

Bat now all was changed. Mile. Am-

cnaido wan an uncommonly pretty girl,
and we were all desperately head over
heels in lovo with hor. By "wo" I mean
the Art students, but of all tho Art stu-
dents that were desperately in lovo with
Mile. Amonaide, Daburon, tho sculptor,
was tho most demonstrative. Jobinard
hated Daburon with a deadly hatred bo-cau-

Daburon nover expended rnoro
than 10 centimes at a timo. it was tho
society of Mile. Amenuido that Daburon
hungered for, and ho got it becauso ho
wns entitled to it, being n purchaser.

Mllo. Amcnaido was Jobinard's cash-
ier. It was a largo shop, and thoro wero
soveral assistants, but all monoys weie
paid to Mllo. Amonaido, tho cashier, who
sut in a glass box undornoath the great
chiming clock.

Daburon, tho sculptor, would enter
tho shop, nod in a cavulier manner to
Jobinard, as though ho wore tho very
dust beneath ids foot; then ho would
look at Mile. Amenuido, raise his li.it
with his right hand, place his left upon
his heart and make hor a low bow; then
he would protend to blow hor a kiss
from the tips of his fingors, as though he
were a circus rider; then ho would take
up a box of matches or somo other pe-

culiarly inexpensive article.
"Have the kindness to wrap that up

carefully for me in papor," ho would re-

mark, in a patronizing manner. Then he
would march np to Mllo. Amcnaido with
tho air of an Alexander you could al-

most hear the tune of "See tho Conquer-
ing Hero Comes" playing as you saw him
do it. Ho would pay his 10 centimes
and whisper some compliment into the
ear of Mllo. Amcnaido. Then he would
receive his purchase from the hand of M.
Jobinard in a magnificent and con-
descending manner. Then ho would
striko a ridiculous attitude of exagger-
ated admiration and e'turo at tho un-
happy grocer as though ho wero one of
the seven wondors of tho world.

"Whut u bust!" or "What urns!" or
"What muscularity I" he would say, und
then ho would heave a sigh and swagger
out of tho shop.

Jobinard, who was u particularly nglj .

thickset, huiry littlo man, used at lint
rather to resent thuMi references to hit
personal udvunUigcs. His four ut.sit.t-ant- s

und Ids cashier would titter, tin I

Jobiuurd used to blush, but at length
tho poor fellow fell luto the snaro laid
for him by tho villain Daburon.

He got to believe liinibolf the perfect
type of muuly beauty, When a French
man has onco cotno to this coucluuii n
there is no folly of which lie ia not ready
to bo guilty.

The fact is, Daburon had passed t!e
word round. Tho Art students, iiit-.-

and femalo, invariably stared apprecia-
tively at tho little, huiry, thicksot Jo
binard as though he wero tho glass !

fashion und tho mold of form. Jobiimtu
now begun to give hinibelf uirs. I.
swaggered ulxnt the shop, he exhibit
himself iu thu doorway, lie posed mid i

tltudinixed all duy long, and then wetx.
gun to make it rather warm for Job
nard.

"Ah, M. Jobinard, if you wero on!;
poor man, what a thing it would be
Artl Ah, if wo ouly hud you to sit to
in the node. We uro going to do A;
defyiug tho lightning nextwook. Y;i
an Ajax yon would make, Jobiuurd I"

"Yon really ought to sacrinoe yonrt
in the tnHnata of Art," another w.vi

i 4A 4kik,
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remark. "You'd ruin tho professional
model. Yon would Indrod."

"Gentleman, fgiitloi:itu," Jobinard
would reply, his linlry, bnboonllko fuco
grinning with delight, "u too benovoletit
heaven hns tuiido mo tho man I am," and
then ho struck an attitude.

"Whut tegs!" we all cried In u sort of
chorus,

"Ah, M. Jobinard," 1 said pleadingly,
"if you would only permit us to photo-grnp- h

your lower extremities,"
"Nover, gentlemen, nover I" ropliu 1 tho

Infatuatod Jobinard) "I euro nothing for
Art Besides, it would lw almost inde-
cent; I could never look into n print
hop without coming face to face with

tho evidences of my too fatal beauty,"
From that day Jobinard ceased to

wear his professional apron.
It was about n week lifter this that

Daburon, I and another, man presented
ourselves at Jobinard's establishment.
Wo mined our lints to Jobinard as ono
man, wo smiled, nud then wo bowed.

Tho huiry littlo grocer scorned consid-srabl- y

astonished nt our performance
'M. Jobinard," wild Daburon, who was

Dur spokesman, "you see boforo you n
deputation of three, representing tho Art
students of Paris, somo GOO in number.
We have como to bog n favor. Wo know,
alasl too well, that it wonld bo absolute-
ly impossible to induce n man of your
position in society to sit to us; but, M.
Jobinard, a nian possessing tho lower
extremities of a Hercules, a Fanioso
Hercules, M. Jobinnrd and I need hard-
ly remind you that Hercules was a demi-
god boa his duties as well as his priv-
ileges. Thoso magnificent lower extrem-
ities of his aro not his own they Itching
to tho public.

"Such lower extremities us yours,
monsieur, aro not for nu ago, but for till
timo. They must bo bunded down iu
marble to posterity. Tho logs of Jobi-
nard must become n household word in

Art To rofuso our request, monsieur,
would be a crime. You would retain
the copyright of your own legs of course.
They would be multiplied in plaster of
pans and bocomo a markotablo commod-
ity over the wholo civilized world. Such
muscles as those," said Daburon, respect-
fully prodding and patting the uufor-tunat- o

Jobinard, "must not bo lost to
the artistic world. Whut a biceps, what
a deltoid, my frlondsl" ho continued.
"What a magnificent development of tho
stornoclldoniustoldouBl"

Tho wretched Jobinard, blown out
with prido, seemed llko tho frog in tho
fablo, ready to burst. And then he
proudly drew up tho leg of his notlier
garment to tho kneo and exhibited a
muscular brown limb as hairy as that of
an ape.

"You will not rofuso ns'r" wo cried iu
chorus.

"You will not duro to rofuso us," added
Daburon.

"Gentlemen, 1 yicldl 1 sco that Art
cannot got on without me. When would
yon llko to begin?" said poor Jobinard.

"Tomorrow ut noon," answered Dabu-
ron as lie shook bunds with the littlo
grocor reverentially, and then we took
our leave.

Next day long procession filed into
tho shop.

"This way, gentlemen, this way, if you
please," said M. Jobinard as ho indicated
tho way to his back yard.

Wo must havo been ut least 80. Every-
body brought something; thcro were four
sacks of plaster, somo paving stones, bits
of broken iron, bricks, and enough ma-

terial to havo walled up Jobinurd alivo.
A great moss of moist plaster was pro- -

pared, the limbs that had bocomo noc-essa-

to tho world of Art wero denuded
of their covering und placed in the moist
mass, then large quantities of tho liquid
plaster was poured on them, then tho
scraps of old iron, tho bars, tho paving
stones and the bricks wero carefully in-

serted and built up into tho still soft
mass which was at least a yard high and
a yard thick.

"Don't movo, dear M. Jobinard." cried
Daburou, "tho plaster is about to set.
Wo shall return in half an hour, by
which time tho molds will be com-

plete."
M. Jobiuurd, seated in tho center of

his back yard, bolt upright, bowed to
each of us as wo passed out

In about a quurter of an hour Jobi-
nard began to feel distinctly uncomfort-
able. "The molds seem getting terri-
bly heavy," ho said to ono of his assist-
ants, who kept him company. "They
seem on fire, nud 1 can't move,'

At that moment tho processiou, headod
by Duburon. filed once more into tho
courtyard.

"It's getting painful, gentlemen," said
Jobinard. "1 foci us though I were be-

ing turned to stouo."
"Try und beur it bravely. Nothing is

attained iu this world, deur monsieur,
without a certain amount of physical
suffering. It will bo set us hard us mar-
ble in a few minutes. Wo will obtain
tho nece&sary appliances for your

ut once, Jobinurd. Remain per-
fectly quiet till our return." Kiid Dubu-
ron lather suiively.

And then we ouch of us kissed our lin-

ger tips solemnly to poor Jobinard, und
wo filed out onco more. It wus tho last

I day of tho term ut the Art school, und we
were all off for our holidays,

j For two hours Jobinard waited for us
i in an agony of fear; then he sent for a
stonemason, who dug him out. They
had to get the phibtcr off with a ham-
mer. We had, by tho direction of tho
Demon Daburon, omitted to oil tho
shapely limbs of our victim.

Poor Jobinardl Tit-Llt- s.

The English Maid's 1'rerogatlve.
"My English maid," suys a housekeep-

er, "is amusingly tenacious of hor rights
and her limitations alike. If a friend of
liors rings ut tho front door, Baylo is

j furious ut tho presumption, If ho goes
to thu kitchen door, sho is equally vexed.
She regards the side door ns her preroga-
tive und demands u summons from
thence." Philadelphia Press.

Man's Hard Lot.
Allit -- I often wish I wero a man. Don't

you?
Winnie Indoed I don't. Do you sup-

pose I want to be at the beck and call of
every woman I know? Troth.
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Seasonable

In any department through the stock for the dollar

than any house. Investigate, It is to your Interest.

& .
Prosreaalve Try

1141 AND 1

SU BATH

dby Goods

fcUOGtt K0WH

This palatial establishment Is sow opes la all dspartmaaU with ikeaoeptlonor Turkish, Xuaalaa, Hlsotrlo Uanlnat and Bomaa, aa thtswill be ready by Jan 1.
ArranHmonU of Hours OltRVT I'l.UNOK. I,dl, from I a. m. to 13.80 p, m.

Dally mnipt Hsuilar. Uintlftnvn, Irom 1 p. in. to II p. m. wttk days, and from 8 a. in, to
V p. m. Hundnjrs. HOCUl. HWIMH-- Oii Monday find Tliitrsilny Biiln 7.80 to 10.30 the
planite will tie upsn to both iri. Ovntltniro on tbs ereiilDRs will lie ndailtUil only
whin accuinpanlad by a Indr and all stranKr to the Institution mnt procure an Intro-
duction bsfore they can purrnaae tick its. Only special tickets will be ac-
cepted on soilal eYtnlufti.

Spoolal NotlooB Ob Wednesdny afternoon from t to 6 o'clock the great pinnae caa
be rented for prtrnte partlee. Children oailr lil will not be admitted unlrsx accompanied
by pnrent or irunrdlnu. Hoys undur 10 will be admitted during ladles hours when nrcose
riauled by tholr mother or guardian. During Jimn, July and Anguit the grunt plunge will

i in both sexrs from 5 a. in. to 8 a. m. Iinlly except Humlny. The great plunge
occupies a space of (0 fret wide by 112 feetln length and Is from iYi to B tent deep. ItU
fllli-i-l with mlm-ru- l wnter from the company's own wells mid Is absolutely pure and remark-
ably clrarnnd buoyant. 'I here are 100drslng rooms, two toilet room, two hot and cold
elniwer baths, onu nntomatlc nredle buth, two rubber spring bonrds, n raft, a
triiVMlliiir tnmn nud ropes for acquiring thu art of swimming. Bon nil llfo prvMrven, mi-
rror, combs mid brunhen, simps and towels, etc., and the admission to the plunrre with all
of these prlvllvgi-- e Is but 20 OBMTB).

Miss Dertle tlnrr and Mr. F. Deeer gt Instructions In swimming to ladles saw ehlldrea,
men and boys durlug adTrrtlied boors.

Tha Hot Salt Batha mo remarkably efficacious In such ailments as rheamallsa,
ilvaiu.iiai. trimf.. miLlm-ln- klilnnv. Ilvnr nt nprvfitm triiublirN und blood dleenses. The hoa
suit depnrtment are probably the most Important of this wreateetabllshmeat and bothv
seine may bathe at the enino lime, there being aseparate anil distinct apartment lor larites-nn-

gentlemen, with skilled attendants In each. II yon are sick, or leel bad and aoa't know
exactly what alls you, try tbeeesalt baths for a short time and see the renls. ItwtUbea
reeidstiou to you.

Tho Hurt Rnnmn are charmlnr. ther
are for the accommodation of those In III

The

NORMAL

Good ISmporlumi

143 O STREET

HOUSES

are well rentllated. handsomely ana
health to baths and remain In the

and afford ample accommodations for both.

OS Tonoliera,
Jtmlm ,...... It.. .It ..,..

fiutiiio iiniu tur iiiiu ruiii, i, cuius.

You can enter nt any time

VM. .V. CHOAX, President, or
J. and

or for those who wish a nights lodging after a Turkish. Russian or cabinet uaia.
Tho Reception Private Parlors arericnly and afford

much comfort and rest to those who wish to whllenway anhonr or two after a bath. The
latest fashion books, perlodlcsls and Illustrated papers are on convenient tables, l.nxwr-lousdlran- e,

rockers and euey chair arson every side. The carpets are rich In color aaa
diHlgn. lie sure and thrse apartments.

Tho Barber Is In charge of careful men. The tools are sharp, the swrrouna-In- s
neat and comfortaule and the thnrge moderate.

Tho Hnlr DressInK Department Is very complete and Is supplied with
evsrythlng necensiiry for artlitlc and satisfactory work. 'I ha lady attendants are rsperi- -

iimiiI ntul ff.npt.fiiia nnil will atrlvM l.n iiImiba rII who fjivnr thatn with IfcvUlt.
Plnln Baths are very complete

sexex at ine samo nine. All inue are wnne porcelain,
I'nmpliliits, tentlmonlnls and all Istormatlon may be recared by addressing Drs. M, H.

und J O. Kruriitt, munaglng physicians, M and Fourteenth streets, Neb,

WESTERN HOROlflL

60LLG,
Tho Holiool for JVInsaasotm

u old school in a pi mm
(FORMERLY OF SHENANDOAH, IOWA.)

US Do cixtsYiori.tsa
t, .. .!,..! I....I.I... 1..,!.... ., ..... ........i.ivui itiii, iuiiiiu.

take

....

I

visit

without cIisiiko. spiPiioui ciiiilpments, superior accommodations, strong?
experienced nnuingi-incut- , comprehensive clrrlrulum, thorough work, high moral sail

Christian inllucncoi und low oxpeiises for
DliPARTMBNTS AND COURSES.

Wo liavo 25 roursM. Our tlno nrt, pen art, ilelsnrte, olorutlonnr". roiimes and kinder-- .
Batten and model trnluitiK schools (for both nud studuiit tvia-liers)-. uru not ciyuulleU la,
h WM''

STREliT TRANSFERS
to any part of for ull vrlio nttemi tlio

mri-cw-

II'.

and

una iui sucn Classes as ou uemrn. ivrne, orcuu ana ken us.
Spring term opens April 11, lMtl. nnd continues term opens June

ami coutluue S weeku. You ruti enter at any time, Catnloirue nnil true.

WESTERN COLLEGE, LINCOLN. NEB.

fnralihed
whowlsh

Western Normal.

KINSLEY, Sec'y Treat.

building,
Rooms decorated

Shop
Ladlos

Lincoln,

tlno

Fw,uuiti btiinilnss.
faculty,

students.

tmilr,
children

CAR
tliority

lUvrocks. Summer :,TJfc
however. circulars

Aildres.

I6E 6REAM PARLORS
Ate Now Open and we are Serving the Purest and Most Delicious

Ice Cream In the Gity.

ALL KINDS OF CAKES TO ORDER.
We V.aUe a Specialty of Family Orders and will promptly deliver ull Supplies

Reasonable Prices,

WIL,L,IAiVI AIJVGlAA.tkVA.'lCt JPaXp..
TELEPHONE 457. M'BRIDE BLK., COR. 1 2TH AND P STaV

k.
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